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PREAMBLE
This. Agreement is the result of collective negotiations between the Board of Education of the
City School District of the City of Oneonta. New York and the Oneonta City Schools Clerical
Association, which have been conducted under the requirements and directives of tbe Public
Employees' Fair Employment Act (Taylor Law). The provisions of this Agreement supersede
aU conflicting policies and directives of the Bo8fd of Education of the City School District of the
City of Oneonta and may be changed only through the mutual agreement of the Board of
Education of the City School District of the City of Oneonta, New Yorlc and the Oneonta City
Schools Clerical Association. All terms and conditions of employment. not covered by this
Agreement shall contiaue to be sub~t to the Board of Education of the City School Di5~t of
the City of Oneonta, New York's direction and control and shall no~ be subject of negotiations
until the commencement of the negotiations for a successor to this A~l
ARTICLE 1- AGREEMENT
This Agreement is made and entered into thi~ llt'day of June, 2001, by and between the Board of
Education of the City School District of the City of Oneonta, New Vork (hereinafter referred to
as the "Boardj and the Oneonta City Schools C1erical Assoeiation (bereinafter referred to as. the
14Association").
AR11CLE U -RECOGNmON
TIm Board. in order: to recognize a cleriCat organization as the cxclusiw representative of clerical
p:rsonsael. requires satisfactory evidence that the organization in' fact repn:sents a majority of
such employees. Such evideDce shall- be in the fonn of a notarized membership liSt. signed
decsignatioD cards. or dues deduction autboriDtions. In the event of a cballcnge.. the Board will
proceed.~ to the regulatio~ Article 14 ofCivii Service Law.
By virtue of satisfactoty evi~ submitted by the Association to the Board that the Association
does represent the majority oflbe clatica1 employees in the Distrid. the Baud hereby reoognizcs-
the Assotiation as the official negotiating agent for all clerical persoaneI employed b¥ the
Dis.1ricl This. recognitioa shall be automatically n:newed unless- subject (0' cba1lenge in accord
with the teuns of Article 14 (Sectkm 205) orabe Civil Setvice Law.
ARTICLE 111- AREAS FOR DISCUSSION AND AGREEM.ENT
1'bi$ recognition constitutes an Agreement betw=1 the Boant ~ the Association to racb
mutual understandings regarding matters related to terms and conditions of emplGyDlCDl The
Board and the Association m-.ogaize that the Board is the Ieplly constituted body responsible
f«the determination of policies. covering aU aspects of the On~ PublU: School System. The
Board recognizes that it must operate in accordance witb.a1l slatutoi'y provisions of the S_.and
such otbt;r roles and rega1adions. as ate promulgated by the COmmissicmc:r of Education in
accordance with such statutes.. The Board cannot reduce. negotiate or delegate its legal
n:sponsibitities.
.
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ARTICLE IV -PRINCIPLES
A. Right To Join or Not Join
It is recogniud that members of the clerical staff have the right to join or not join the
Association but membership shalt not be a prer~uisite for employment or continuation
of employment of any employee..
Rights of Minorities and Individuals
-I
B.
The'legal rigb" inherent in the State $chooi COde, in the rulings and regulations of th~
Commissioner of Education,.and Civil Service Laws affecting clerical personnel are in no
~y abfidged by this AgRCDICDL
ARTiCLE V -NEGOnATION PROCEDURE
On Or before Marcb 1 the ~gpAted represemative of the parties- wilt meet to se1ec:t a mutually
aec:epteblC.date at which timG they willexcbange a complete set of proposals to be negotiated.
AR.~CU: VI- SALARIES
A. 2001-2002
ew. rebIIDiDg ten (lO) moada cmpllOyCe will receM Q eisJ1t hundred thirty.-&hree dollar
($833) increase on IUsIhcrprior~ ~ salary.
Each ~ twclv.e (.12)JIIQPtbemployee win nGCi~ IIone. tbousaad doUar ($1000)
increase or a four and oue~ ~. (4.25%><increase on bis/ber prior ycar's base
salary.
B~ 2002-2003
Each retuming tcD (10) DJOdtbemployee will recciw an ~ fwadre4 thirty-thn:e dollar
($833) iiIaease on bisIbcr prior }UF's base salary.
Eacb'~ twdv.e (12) mouth employee will receive a cme tboasand dollar (SIOOO)
im:reasc or, four. sod one-batf percenr.(4.SoeA) increase on bisIber. prior year's base
siJIry. .
C. 2003-7004
Eada I'CturDias'teIl (10) mouth employee will. rec;eive an eight hundred thirty-three dollar
($833). iDerease on IJisIher priar year's base. saIaty.
Eadl retumiDg ~lvc (12) month employee will receive &one thousand dollar (SIOOO)
irK:n:aIc or a four and ooo-ha1C percent (4.5().%)..iucrcasc on bisIhcr prior year's base
salary.
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Grade 2001-2002. 2002-2003 2003.2004
2-10 $13,812 $14,412 SIS,Ol2
2-12 16,657 17,457 Ii 1~1
4.-10 14,415 )5,975 15,675
4-12 )7,449 18,249
'
19,049
~IO 15,169 15,769 1(1,369
6.12 18,281. 19,081 19,881
8~10 15,898 16,498 'I 17,098
8-12 19,156 19,956 20,756
10-10 16,979 17,579 18,179
10-12" 20,072 20,872 2 [.672
D. Promotions for. employees shall be rewarded by a five percent (5%) increase for each
grade. For example: .
4-12 to 6-12
==
5.0%
4-12 to.8-12 = 10.0%
.E. Daily rates for clerical employees shall be based on the. following:
Ten month employees:
Twelve month employees:
two bundred (200) days
tw9 hundred forty (240) days
F. New employees shall start at the following salaries:
G. lA addition to their regular salaries. unit members that temain within the same j~ ti~
sball receive a two Imndred fifty dollar (S2S0) longevity 'stipend ~ to their base
salaries at the S1aI1 of &heir fifth (5) year.. Additional stipends of two- buudred fifty dollars
($250) sbaIl be added to their base salary at tile start of the tenth (10), fifteenth (15) end
tWentieth (20) year.
ARTICLE VIl- OVERTIME I COMPENSATORY TIME
A. When cmploy=s are required to worlt beyond their normal scbcduIe, they win bave the
option of stnligbt time m: gnmted comjxnsatory time off for hours up: to and indudi.ng
tbrty (46) hours in a given workweek. The woitcwcek is defined' as Monday 12:01 a.m.
tv Sunday 12:00 p.rn. Time worked beyond forty (40) bows in a given workweek. will be
paid at the RIte of time. and onHWf (tS) their hourly rate OF.they sba1l be gnmtaI
compensatory time off (to be arranpd wish die supervisor) at the rate of tUDe and one-
balf(I.5) timcsthe extra hours womd.
Empro~ called in to work OD snow days or on DOD-working days s!IaIl be paid time
and o~balf (1.5) their hourly ra1e or shall be gntntcd COI'tpCmstKorytime off at time and
one-half (1.S).
B.
c. AU overtime/compensatory time must be approved by the employee's supc::rvisor in
advance. Each employee must report hislhcr ov.ertimclcompensatory. time on fcmns
provided and have bislher supeMsor sign the. form. WheII the form bas beeo.compIcted.
it is to be forwarded. to the Dis1rict administrator in charge of overtime/compensatory
OReonta City Schools Claica1 AssociatioD Contract - 2001-2004
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D.
time. This District administrator shall keep 8 record of the overtime or compensa1ory
time and the disposition of same and hislher record shall be available to the employee
and hislher supervisor in the case of a disagreement.
Compensatory Procedures
I. There shalt be a maximum of forty (40) hours which may be worked as overtime
for compensatory time, resulting in a maximum of six~ (60) hows of
compensatory time to beamed per year.
2. For the purpose of c;tJculating compensatory time,. the- tetm '"year" shall' refer to
the contract year, July I to June 30~
3. Compensatory time off must ~ arranged with the immediate supervisor and maL-
be taken in quarter-day (.25). balf"Y (.S), tbree,.quarter'day (.75) or full..y
increment£.
4. Tho District- will pay to the employee, bislher compensatoly time accumulation
tbro~ the nonnaI payrol~ procedure upon written request by the employee, but.
&his pa)1RG1t may be rtquested only twn:c pet school year, oau;c dUriDg the fimt
semes&cnod.once durin& the second semester.
s. Any COJnpeIISatOry~ earned from April IS' through Jac: JO, may: be carried
QVU into the ru:u contrll&:tyear. Ally time carried over will not count against the
fony (40) hoti' total fQr dJat year. Compensatory time that has been c:arricd over
to theJICXt school year must be used'by December 1.
Wi1h tho. cxa:ption. of the time earned from April IS through June 30, aU accrued
C(hu~01)' timetalJlrinjng at tbecoDdUBion for a toIIttact year sball be paid ia
the &'astpayrelt pmoct of1he contract year. UDit members Iea.ving.ernpIoymeDt at
other times than the- conclusion of a cODtraCt )lear shalt receive paymeot for
unused compensatory time. with thek last paychedc.
ARTI£LE VIn- P.AY DAYS
All empIo)'Ce$shall be paid on a biwecldy bssis aD(hbail be paid every'otber Thursday.
A.
ARTIa.E IX - VACAnoNS
B.
For.ten mantb..ernployees:
If himt priGr" to February 1-5, aU bcnofias ad waWoD time will be retroactive to the
&sealyear~July ~ oftheye.-hired; .
For twdve IDGDtbemployees:
Ifbired prior to January IS. all benefits and vaCatiOn time will be retroactive to the fiscal
Y"'
bcgiDniag July 1, oftbe year hind.
Vacations for twelve II1(mIb employees shall be as follows:
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E.
I. Upon completion of employment for a period of one (I) year, every such
employee shan be entitled to receive a vacation of two (2) weeks with pay.
2. Upon completion of five (5) years of employment, evCf'Ysuch employee shall be
entitled to receive a vacation of three (3) weeks with pay. Upon completion of
tcn (10) years of employment, such employee shall ~ entitled to four (4) weeks
of vacation. The third and fourth week shall be taken with the approval of the
department supervisor. An employee may request that the week be allowed at
any time during the year. Said request will be honored or denied~ contingent upon
the then current needs of department staffing.
3. An employee shall have the right to take an extended vacation during, the summer.
To make this possible, vacation time may be caaied over into the first month of
the new Contract year; i.e., vacation allotted July l' may be taken a.t any time
through July 31 of the succeeding Contract year. For example, aD employee still
holding two (2) weeks vacation on June 30 lOOuldstiU take it any time iD July and
also use the succ:ecding year's vad1tion time ~tely following the. use of
those two (2) weeks.
4. Should two (2) or more members of a.department request. the same time period for'
said vacation, seniority win prevail. Both members may be allowed vacation at
the same time, with the approval of the Superinteqdent of Schools. All other
vacatioo time shall be taken during the months ~f July or August or at the
~tion of the department supervisor.
Any clerical employee who bas oot annpletcd one (i) year of employment. at the
end of the school fiscal ye8I sball be entitled to one (I) day's paid vacation Cor
every full QlDntb of employment Any employee having CQmpleted ten (10) or
.mare mombs Gf employment shall be considered ~ baving ~leted ODe (1)
year. of employment for vacation purposes and'sbal1 be entitled to two (2) weeks'
pai.! vacation.
s.
VaeaboJlS. for ten month-clerical employees. are contingent on die school calendar.
ApplicatiaD for use of individual vacaticm days will be fi.led' at least ODe (I) week in
advanceof the proposed~ day.and will ~ gmmedupoIl die approvalof the
departm£nt supavisor.
Twelve (12) mouth employees who receive more than two wceb vacation eutitlsmcat
&Ad who are unable.due to demaI1ds of their posjtion. .10 take aU their vacatioDs by the end
of July of the following contract year shall be entitled to v~h1DtarilyselI.bade up to five
(5) days vacation time at their daily raie for the co~ year in which 1be time was
awarded.
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ARTICLE X -INTERRUPTED SERVICE
Employees under Civil Service leaving or resigning their employment with the Board of
Education. under favorable conditions. will, if reinstated, by the Board within six (6) months
from the date of ~ng leave, of hislher position. be reinstated at the same scale. of pay as time of
said Leaving without, any loss of longevity. It i~ understood, however, that the reinstatement of
any such employee shall rest absolutely and finally and in the sole discretion of the Board of
Education.
ARTICLE XI- LEA VES,OF ABSENCE
A. After two (2) );'C&ISot satisfactvry servi~ a leave of absence substantiated by a
pbysician's statement of health. or a leave of absecce for oUter good.,8I\d valid reasons-
,sball be honored for a period of up to one (1) yctIt by the Board of Education, BDd the
anpIQyee'RCCiring such leave may retuJn to employment ilLIt position similar to or equal
to the Qne faeW ~ the time of takiDg said Ica~ Said leave will be without pay. ~
employee sball hsvt' dte, rigid to-my fringe-&eqcfitwhile on ata unpaid leave. prov.ided
hclsbe pays the District's cost,. All benefits. to wbitb 811employee was entitled at the
time hislher lca.~e of ab6encc ~ indudiDS ~ted sick leave, shall be
~ upon hiIIba' return.
ContiDgeat upon approval of the department supenisor aDd t1te Superintelldcnt, an
employee may be granted permission to,take a leave.ef absesu:e without pay for a period
not. to exceed ten (10).days per year. Reasons' for die absence must be stated at the time
of rcqust.
B;
AItI1CLE XII.. SI(:K UA~ PERSONAL LEAVI AND FAMILY DEATH'
Duri»g their first year, new employees to the Distrid sballeatn one point Qne (1. I). days
of paid sick. leave, for each fUll montI.1,of empto.ymml During tlutir first, year, new
employees to the District sball earn one. (I) day of paid personal leave for ach tine (3}
fUll ~ of empIo~ to a mWmum ofclne (3) da~ per 5Cbool yeJtf (July I to,
JuDe 30). After the fiIS& year of employment anuuaI ac:a\I8Is of sick lea'VC and persoua1
leave sbaU . cn:dited on July l.
B. Upcm compIdiGD. of aiJO (I} year of employment. 10 month employees .uS receive 1 t
daJS paid sick lave anCI 12' month. employees win ra:eive 13 days paid sidt h:evc. plus
three (3) additional days for pcmmal business. Tho total atUIDIdsick 1caw.8IId personal
days shall be c:zedited to the employee onluly I.
A.
c. k-P'"~ oruaued' sick.ys ~un1imitcd.
~ business days ~ to be-usaf for fmD~ perIIODatbusiaas, which is of such
urpney. that it C8IUIOtbe.carccJfor on a weekend or on a holiday. The IaS01I for sudI
abseDce need nut be explained in advance:. Rcasous of perscmal leave sball be provided
for days that extend a sehool recess, boI&day or vacatiob.. R.easoDs shall also be provided
wbere the Jequest for the leave is made less than twmty-four (:l4) hours prior to the leave
date.. Sick aad personal days may be used in cases of death or serious illness in the,
D.
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employee's. immediate. family. At the end of each school year (June 30) any u.nused
personal business days shall be converted to accumulated sick leave.
E. All clerical employees will be entitled to five (5) days per year. with pay. to be used in
case of death in the immediate family. Another five (5) days inay be taken per year with
pay in the instance of a second death in the immediate family. In addition, eac:b
employee shall be entitled to five (5) days per year which may be taken in the event of a
third death in the immediate family. These days shall be Without compensation. Sueb
days are not cwnulative and will not be deducted from sick or personal leave.
F. Upon retirement the employee shall receive twenty-five dollars ($25) per accumulated
sick IiAdpersonal days. up to two. hundred (200). days.
ARTICLE DU- SICK LEAVE BANK.
A. A Sick Leave Bank shall be established in whicb any employee covered under the terms
of tIria. Agreement, may at hislber option. elcd to participate. The ~ of the Sick
leav~'Bank ~ to. provide extended sick leave for participating unit m~ who have
suffen::d a serious illness or serious ac:cident (not school related), and have used up all
their own ac:amwlated sick time, and stilt require time for conva1esccnce.
The Sick ~ve B8Dk shaD be. ad$ninisteJed by a Committee of three (1) contribu&iDg UDit
members, elec:wd by the- Association members.
B.
c. The Board of Education win. coD1ribute to-.the Sick Leave Bank on a matching basis for
&beSthool year 1995-I9-96.and 1996--1997 of one (1) day fot each participating member.
Parti4!ipatjDg membm shall contin~ contributing one (I) day per year until tilt Bank
reacl1cs two hundred (200) days.
The S"ICk Leave Bank sbaU be capped at two. bundled (~) days, and participating
members will not be required. to donate again unless the Bank drops below one hundred
seventy-five (175) days. If the Bank ralls below one hundred Seventy-five (11S} days,
\h!:n tile' Bank win be replenished with one (1) day per year per member until the number
of days in the. Bank reaches two hundred (200) clays. Any new hire who wishes to jam
the- Bank wIicIi the Bank is at two hundred (200) days shall still be eligible but must
donate one (1) da)C per year for five (5) years. (In this situation only,. the cap. may be
raised over two hundred (200) days.)
D.
B. An employee who chooses ft6t t&join at the first opportunity, will. be allowed to join ID)'
S~ tbcrcafter. but will be J'CCI.uiredto donate a DUmber or sick clays equal to that
wbiclI would have been. plaeed in the Bank bad the c:mp)oyee joined at hisIber fust
opportunity tQjoin.
If the Sick Lea...e Bank is not fUll. retirees. may elect to contribute up to twenty-five (2S)
da)'S, if tbey have additional accumulation beyODd the two hundred (200) days they
. receive rcimbwsement for.
F.
G~ Uait members may join the Si" Leave Bank only at the bqinning of the school year,
from September 1 to October 1 or within thirty (30) calendar days &om the date 1bey 8IC
bift:d by completing a membership form and praentiDg it to the Associaticm. Pn:sident.
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H.
The Association President will give copies to the District and PersoMel Sec:retary who
will keep a ~ of days in die Sick Bank.
Wdneo request for utilization of Sick Leave Bank days by a member of the Sick Bank,
sball be accompanied by I( Doctnr's- statement. An employee must be absent at least. five
(5) continuous days without pay to qualifY. If approved. coverage wilt. be retroactive to
the fmt day. The Sick:.Buk ca,nbe used only after an of the member's available sick
time bas been used up. The written request shall be. submitted to aay member of the Sick
~ Commiuee. The CommiUee shall meet. within five (5) school days of receipt of the
request and shalt render a decision in-writing to the member within five .(5) daY!L The
decision of the Committee shall be fina~ and not grievabte under the terms and conditions-
of this Contract. The IlUlDbcr of days. granted wilt be contingent upon sufficient days
being in the Sick Bank.
-I
L withdrawal from the Sick. Leave.Bauk win' be limited to thirty (30)' days. If 9.member's
abscIK:e extends beyoDd the thirty. (30) days, be/she may rc-apply for additional time \Sp
to.~ (30) days mQre. The muimum number or ~ys a unit member may receive ovct
a five (5) year period shaU be limited to. one bundred fifty (1 SO) days.
If a. member of the Sick Leave -8aDk decides to drop membership ill the Bank, thpsc days
tbey have already comributed.may.not btwithdraWft..
J.
K. If a unit memIM;r01* 10 withdraw tram the SiCk Leave. Bank BDd~ have baen a
ineDtber for alleast tbref: (3). years., they shall be eligible ~ withdraw days fiom the Ba!Ik
forODly ODe.(I) year afterdmir ~hjp. bas expired.
A:RDCLEXlV ;.V ACANCIES AND PROMO'tIONS
A. All. jQb
~
&ball be adequately- publiCized in eadt school office eod aU qualified.
pcr$ODDCI ~ by this ~t shall be aiveD adccptate opportunity to make.
&fIPIication for sud1 positioas. The above'will be sv,bject to the rules andregvlations of
the 0n80Ida Civil SeMQ: ~i~ wh.ae reqUired.
IL As I( scnera rule, ~ shall.be obscrve4,.acept w~ job skills. ~
traiaiDg, ability and the like ~.e&eeptioos to seniority.
uncu XV-011ID 8f.ND1TS.
A. Hcabb IDsuraDce
1. Effective Marcb 1. 1993~ the- Oneonta City School Distric;t wilt pay ninet)'-flve
pcrc:e&1'(9S%) of the _vidual: GQStof hQbb iDsurancc and aincty-fivc- pcao1
(9S%} of the family coverage cost for health~. The employcc's sIaato
shall be paid tIuaugh payrollctCdudion in equal payments.
Effective July 2001, the co;..pay will be ten dollars ($10) for brand name
prescriptions and five doUaG (SS.OO) for generic prescriptions, and' zero dollars
($&) for mail in.
2.
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C.
3. Effective March I, 1993, the deductibles will be one hundred dollars (5100) for
individual and three hundred dollars ($300) for famil)'. .
4. The District will continue the family servite benefit for any qualifying active
employees electing Blue CrossIBlue Shield coverage which was previously
provided by CIGNA.
s. Employees electing the base health insurance plan will be provided vision
insuraoce at the same contribution level as the base health insurance plan.
The District may change plans provided said new plan(s) provide equal or greater
~nefits, past practices are continued, and said planes) are accepted at Fox
Hospital and B~ Uospital.
Heahb Insu1anc:e Option.
6.
The Disttid shall pay five hundred dollars (S5OO) annually. or Ii prorated portion thereof
to em:h eligible emplGyee who elects not to participate as an individual in the health
insurance plan or for those employees eligible for family coverage who change from
family to individual coverage. Employees eligible for'the family coverage who elect not
to participate in any plan sbaI1 be paid one thousand dollars (St ,QOO)each.
1. Notification by Ute employee for using this option ~ bC su.bmitted in writing to
the SuperinSemfent of SchooJs. The exercise of this option will be- govemcd by
the rules of die carriers. .
Employees who elect not tQ Patticipat.e,in the health iDsurance pIan'.must prc:scnt
proof of alWDatiw: iDsurauce coverage to the SuperintendeB1 of Schools eacb
year. I
1.
3. Upoa writtal. notice to the Superin1endent of Schoob, ~ employee may ro-enter
OJ edter for' the first. time.. without penalty, delay or restriction. the health
insurance plan-within the rules of tho wner.
The e&ercisc of this option wtlJ be governed by the I'\IJes.of the carrier and auy
employee requCSSS to UF this option which jc:opardi2e the health insumnce
program wiU be denied' in reverse date order of'said requests.
Ilctirees.Healtb Insurance,
4.
Members hinId. prior to January 1, 1980... wiU conIinu so. be provided health iDsunmce
coverage under the- Di$ttiCt's (jro~ Policy at the foUowiDg level,s:
Individual Coverage - District pays one ~ pc:rc:cnt.{IOOOA.)erannual premium for
life of employec-.
.
Dis1rict pays ninety pem:nt (90%) of annual premium for life of
emp£oyee. In the event of retiree's predeceasing spouse 8DdIor
. dependents. sutviving spouse shall be eligible to remain on the
District's group policy for lift as self..pay. Surviving minor
. dependents would likewise be eligible to remain on the DisIrict's
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group policy as self-pay until they reach the policy's eligibility
age limits.
All members hired' after January I, 1980, who have at least ten (10) years of service to
the District and give written noric:e l1inety'(90) days prior. to the effective retirement date-
shall be etigible to remain on the District's group health insurance policy unril they
become- etigible for Medicare coverag~. .
..
Members eligible for the District's retiremeot inc:enrive will have the oprion of receiving.
in tieu-of cash paymeat of the incentive by the District, a credit oCtwo (2) times this cash
paymem towards payment or their c9ntinued health insurance premium. The retiree shall
have the right 10 convert the remaining balance (divided by two) of this financial credit
for ias.uruce C8~&e 10 QISb after retirement. In the event. of the retiree's death prior to ..
the DO&CaSb retirement benefit being fully e$i~ oflhe cash value" the balance of the
financial mdit Cone-half (112) the remaining Qedit)- wiU- be <Usaributed to the retiree's
hein. Hein .will riot. be eligible for coverage under the District.pllID.
Emptoyees. who ~ dUring. the tc:nn of the Agn:eraent" shall rec:eivCJthe- same health
benefi&s..CC)t~s IJacI~c:tib1cs as active employees.
D. Life Idsuranoe
The District wiD provide a five thousand dollar (SS,()OO).lite insuranco coverage and~a
fivetbousa8ddoU:w(SS,OOO).accidental~ and~ cowragt.
Flexibl~ Spending AccouatE.
The- Disaric:t sIaal1 providft aIi' optional flexible Spending A~ Ul.S. Scdionl25 far
each empIo~ The monthlyadminisU'ative CO$tsbaUbc.paidfifiy pamu (SO%)h, the
employee aad fifty pen:ent (50%) by the DisUi<:t. A PmnUum.Onty ProvisioA is available
at no c:os&to tbc employee as loog as ~wful' UIIder I.R.S. Cock.
The Distric,t Will-provide State Retirement Plan 7Si. iItlCCOtdancc wi&bS'taee Law.F.
G. ~ Distriet will pay ODe hundred percent (JOO%).of each empIo:,1:o's iDdivicb11 <k:ntaL
insunuu;c' prc;mium. If 811 employee chooses the family dIbrtat plan. ~ DisIric;t. will pay
the amountofth individual deosa1 insurance premium-toward:~eost of~ &miIy plan,
aDd the employee win pay the remainder of the pmoium tbnJu&h pa)'tOll deductions in
equa1.~
I.
Summer hours and Imurs wheDcver school is not in session are 8:00 LID. to 3:00. p.uL
Ten (10) IDGAthemployees work year shall be one hWldred~ (180) days.
Any iIMervice workshops scheduled by the Distric:t tor mem&ers- of the unit may be-
~ after working bDws. Such sbaU be.considered u time worked and will tie paid
accordiagIy.
H-.
J. Empfoyces may apply- for workshop. seminar or c:onfcrenee attendance through
estaItlislacd District pI'C)CCIIIuRS.The District shall pay reasCmab1e~ (including
mea&. lodging. transportation. regisntion) inc:untd by' employees. An employee
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. auending a workshop, seminar or conferem:e on a regular working day wiJI receive
regular pay.
K. Where the ~ilding Principal requests and the Superintendent approves a unit member to
take course work, the District will pay tuition for that course.
L. Retirement Incentive
1. Any member of the bargaining unit who is in hislber ijrst' year of eligibility for a
New York State Employees' Reti~t System retirement. benefit shall be
eligible for a retirement incentive WKfer the following conditions:
a. The member is now. or sbaU be, during the tenn' of this Agreement.
eligible for New York State Employces~ Retirement. The member bas
been an employee within this'School District for a minimum of ten (10)"
years.
b: The member shall provide the B08Id of Education with. written IIOtice of
intent to tetire no Iatet than three (3} months prior to the effective date of
retirement:
2. Eligible rttemben of the bargaining unit who ~ise' their rights under this
clause shall receive th~ retirement incen1ivc within ninety (90) days:
8. During. fim year of undiminished retirement eligibility: three thousaud-
five buJuh'ed dollars (SJ.soo> plus twenty-five dollats ($2S) per
accumulated sick and personal days. up to two buudred (200) cbys.
UncLE XVl- GRIEVANCE- PROCEDURE
/{. P\JqM)se
It is' the policy of the. Board and the Association that aU grievances be resolved
informally. or at the earliest possible Stage of this Oricvanc:e Prucedure. However, both
parties recognize that the- procedure must be available withQut fear of discrimination
because at i&suse. lnfunnal settlements at any Stage shall bind the immediate panics to
, the settlcntePtsbutshaHROlbe ~ in 8 Ia1ergriewnce proceeding. Timelimits.
contained herein may be waivedby mutual agrcerUent of tile parties.
DefinitionsB.
1. A "grievam:e'" is any aUqed violation of the ~ or auy disputewith
respect to its meaning or application, or any improF disciplioary action.
3.
An "emplOyee" is any person in the unit coven:d by this Agreement.
An "aggrieved ~ is the employee. or group of employees. who submits a
grievance. or on ""wbose behalf" it is submitted- andlor the Association.
2.
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D.
a. An employee or group of empioyees may submit a grievance which
affects them personaUyand shan submit such grievance to their immediate
supervisor.
b. The Association may submit any grievance. If the grievance has District-
wi(k: apptication, it shaH be submitted directly to the Superintendent at
Step D~2.
c. The Associatioa win be iofonned of the: disposition of all grievances,
whether formal or informal.
Submission. of Grievance
1. A grievalKe shalf be deemed waived W1less it is submitted. within thirty (30) days
after the aggrieved. party knew of, or should hav~ kaown ot: the events or
~ eo which it is based
Before subnussjon of a Wri~ grievance. the aggrieved party must attempt so
resolve it iDfonnaUy. If such grievance is DOt Sltisfact.orily resolved withiB. five-
(S) scheel days. the 8B8fieved party may proo:edto Step,C.3.
2.
Eaeh grievance shall be submitted to the imm~ supervisor in writiqg ODa
foan approved by the, Board and by the Associatiou 8114'shaH. identify the
aggrtevcd ~, the provisioo. of this A~ involved in ~ grievance, the
tiJI1e' wilen and; the: place where the alleged events or C<OnditioQS CODJti:tBtiDg thO
grimmc:e existed. and. if known. the identity of the peISOft responsible for
~ suda ewm& ar eoaditioos and. a s.enenI' statement of the. IiP\mmee and
. Rcbas sought by the aggrieved party.
~~
3.
1.' The.~. supenlisorsballteSpOndinwritingtoeacbgrievance received. If
the agricYCd pan" is BOt satisfied wiSh .. J'espooIe of tho supeMsor. or if DC)
respoue is recdftd vmtsin one (I} ca1autar' week aftez ciao submissiOD of a
~ such ~ party nay SQhIit a copy DC-the ~ to S1e
~
The SupcriRtendeot.or biaIIIerc[csigpataf~ve. shall, upon rcqua&;
COftfc£with Ibe aggrieved parties with n:spcd tD tho grievance md sballddivcrto
the al8Jicvcd parties a written statement of hislber position with respect to it a:a
later 1baB two (2) wecbaftcr i1 i$ rcmvCd by- hUnIbcr.
2.
3. In thc.CftD\ the Assoeiatioa is DOtsaCisftedwittathO~ inD.2.. it may,
Whin ti6ccn (15-) dayI after ~civing d1c SuperiRtendeDt"s~ refer tbe
gricwacca to adritration by requesting the American Arbitration Assoc:iatiODto
assign an mbitratot. A copy of sudi request shall, be forwarded. to the.
SupcriDtendcm.
~ parties will be bound by the rules of the American Arbitration
As$oc;iation. The arbitrator's dec1sioDwiUbe in writing and will set forth
hislher fmdinas. reasonings, and coaclusions 011the issues submitted.. The
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arbitrator will be withqm power or authority to make any decisioA which
requires the commission ofaa.act prohibited by law, or-which is violative
of the tenns of this Agreement. The decision of the arbitrator will be final
and binding.
The cost of the services oC the. arbitrator will be borne equally by, the
Board and, by the Assoc:iation.
b.
ARTICLE XVII. PAID HOLIDAYS
A. Eighteen (18) paid holidays for eacb year of the Contract, and thereafter, shall be
approved by the Superintendent after, taking into COh$ideratioD the recommendation of
the Association President.
If the Superintendent cJismi~ staff for balf day prior to the' Thanksgiving and or
Christmas holiday, clericaJ employees' wiD _ be dismissed.
C. If uy of the eighteen (18) paid boIida)lS fait on a weckeBd. the- holiday will be scheduled
on friday (io case'of a SaNtday baliAY) and OJIMoada}c (iA ~ of a Sunday holiday);
B.
I). Should school be in session on any oftbc eigldeco (18) paid holidays. clerical employees
sbaU report fOr-the nQrIIIBIwodt day at DOI'ID8Ipay, but the SuperiDtmdem sban sebedu1e
a compensatory holiday after coasultatiolt with the AssociatioIL,
AR11CLE XVIII -MATERNffY AND PARENTJ(LLEAVES, OPABSENCE
i
A. Matemity Leave
1. An employee who is pn:gnant may ccmDn1M}in active employment as late into her
presnancy as she ck:sires, pawided she is.able to properly pc:rt'orm her requin:d
~ticms.
2.
I
All OF aay potttons of lave taken. fiam work beQQSe of a medical disability
c:onncete6 wiih,. or re:suhiug. fmm br::r ~ may. ~ the employee's optiOll,
be cbarpi to be.r available sick I~
Parental LeaveB.
1.. Employees shall be cautJcd. to an uapaid puarta1 1c:aweof ahscocc fOt cbild
rearing, inclUding adOption. Tbis t~ sba1Jtie gmrt£d' far a maximUm of twO
(2) years.
Said anpl~ sbalI notify the ~~ in ~ ofhislher desire to like
such leave. and'except iD casoaf CIDCI'gCIICJ. shaD giw such notice at least dUrty
(30) days prior to dte date on wbich hisIbc:r leave is to begin.
2'.
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ARTlCl.E XIX - PROMOTION POUCY
Rectassi6cation/Promotion
Any employee. may request a job reclassifi~tionlpromotion. To be reclassified/promoted
an employee must:
I. Complete the required Civil Service forms.
2:
3.
The completed fODD must be.sent to hislbc{ illUDediate supervisor.
Th~ immediate supervisor shall complete the fOnD within one (I) week or receipt
and submit the fonn to. the Superintendent of Schools.
4. no Distmt shall then fDrwardthe coatpleted forma to the Civil Serv~'
Commission within two (2) wtdm.
Eitbu party may KqU8st 1M CivilSetvicc CommissiOD to ~0m1 a ~ audit to.
assist with the reclassification ~
s.
6.. If the Civil Ser:vice Commission ctctc:rmiaa tba a change in title is ~
the. Dia"," reserves its right to make adjustments ~ the job in order to maintain
the- origiDat title.
In the CYalt a new title is ~ to. the employee wiH receive suoh appointment.
aDd tbc CODtraCtadjustment ill Wary accotding to Article VI at the next sc:hcduled
Boerdmeeting; If the appointmqat'is~ the employeeis ~ble fop
~ c.ompietionor any CiYilSenric testing~uimneut3 to maimaintbe
newtide.
Al\.11CLE XX
-
JOB 1Tl'LES, CLASSIFICATIONS
A. fraIn. time to time new tides may be crated t1It4I~ deleted co~t. with tho Civil
Sc:rme Laws of the City of Oncoma. The parties hmay agree dud sudllawfiLI cban&a
sbaU be ~ in Article XX as they ocew. 8JICIshall be adcW or delt*d. upm the
nepiations ofa Successor~
B. . (Inde 2
Grade4
Keyboarcf SpecialiSt
Cleric
Data &try Clerk.
Library Ctak
SeniQrKcYbeant~,
Account CIerII
SclIGol 5eaetary ($lCQCSSfUl passage ofCivit Service.Typist and
Senior Typist C'X8IIISas required by the School DistrK:t)
Grade 6 Stenagrapher'
Senior Clerk
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. Grade 10
Grade 8 Senior Stenographer
Senior Account Clerk
School Secretary (successful passag~ of Civil Service Sleno and
Senior Steno exams as required by the School District)
Stenographic Secretary
New Civil Servic.etitles shall be added or updated wben ~.
A.
ARTICLE XXI- ASSOCJA.TION RIGHTS
Association Representative
B.
I. The Associabon. RepteseoIatives sban have. the rigtit to schedule Association
meetbigs in the school buildings before or after school, provided such meetings
do DOtconflict with scheduled mediDgs or the academic programs ofibe School
Dis1rict.
The RepIaentatift shall be pcmritted to meet with the clerical employees at the
time and. place convenient for himlher, provided dW sucb meetings can be
sdtt4uled. 1be adlninistrat.or of the buildiag in question sbaU be consulted as to
the availability of space.
Dues Deduction'
1.
1. The -Schoot District agrees to deduct frozn the sa!aAcs of tbc ck:ricaI employees
dues for the Oneonta City Sc:bools Clerical Association and its pan:nt
orpn'7~tVvw
"
:r. The. Schoot Dis&rict sbalI deduct ftom the satanes DC aU employees in die
negotiating unit who aN not members of d1e Association. a negOtiatioas and
maiDIeIIaDCOoC contract fee in the aIDOUDtequivaknt to niJ1ety percen~ (90%) of
thcI'specified dues orthe ~iation.
""
The School District agnes to 1nmsmit a check for dIB tDtal sum dcd~ to tht
Oneonta City ScbooIs'ClericaI Association mootbIy fOllowms sucb deductima.
3.
~ The Cleric:aI employees' mrthGrization. for dues cledIldioa will be in writiq. The
following form for autbmizatioD sbal~ he used:
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"
Payroll Deduction Authorization
Social' Security Number
Last Name. fii$t. Name Middle Name
Oneonta City School' District
DistrictNalne
.
Oneonta Citv Schools Clerical Association
Asscaation .
To the Board of EcWc:atwn:
I hereby andmrize you. Kccmiing to ammgemert&s agreed upon wid! the ~e
~u. to deduct from my salary aa4 transmit to said' Association. dues 88-
certified by said AsscIciation. I hereby waive. aU right and.claim to said moneys
so ded'ueted and ~ in accordance wi'ththis authoriation and relieve the
Bomd of Eduearioa and $II of iiS officers ftom !my liability therefore. Krevoke
aD)- and an mstrumeDts hereWfoie made. ~y me for sucb JMPO~. This authority
sJ1a1I.remaiII in full fDrce.md effect for all purposes while lmm employed in this
~L system. or until revofu:d by. 1m' m Writing beCween Septemtm' ! and
September. is OhDY given. year.
Memher's SigDature Date
5.. Dues ~ sid! be ~ ~ eatb momb in ten (10) equal ilnstallm>mts.
C. 1l\e ~t of the Asocw.aioDwin ICeFOvidOO~ 8!11advance copy oftlw A~ of
the Beardmeeting.acci wi~a ~op, ottbe.oft'icitd ~followmg m1IBoardm.eetiDgs.
D. Assoeiarion. Business- Days
The Association sluill ~<i:1!!tit1ed eo ~ (3) AssGciatiOD IIhWDess Day.!! annually. Said
days shall- ~ paid. but I!!iWstbe ~ fc:r o~ ~ ol tm ~t003 ~ as
participabng Ut NEA of ~ Y~IJ ~le~ ~Y. JLcbby Day !Wi ~ ~
Lead'ership CoDfereaee. .
AR11CI..EXXD -EV AUJATIONS
A. Purpose of-Evaluations
The geaemJ purpose' of ewDuatiO!llS~ two-fQ1d; one, to be used as cri~ to ~
persormet if SQwerrante<i; second.,to.bring ~ dwJnges itt.diIecWm qJfperfo~ if
so warranted.
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B. Evaluation Procedure
I. Probationary Employees
Clerical employees will be formally evaluated a'minimum of two (2) times dUring
the first one hundred twenty (120) days of job performance. In addition. an
evaluation s&atement must accompany each recommendation to the
Superin~endent for placement beyond the one h~dred twenty (120) day
probationary period.
2. Permanent Employees With Less Than Two (2) Year's ~periencc
~.
Each member of the Clerical Association with less than two (2) year's experience
in a position shall, be evaluated once eas:b scbooI semester. Time1ine for each.
evaluation is as follows: fHSt evaluation prior to D~mber I; second evabWioo
prior to May I.
Permanent Employees With More Than Two (2) Year'S' Experience
4.
Each member of the Clerical Associaboo with more than two (2) year's
experience in a positioa shall be eValuated once each school year. This evaluation
shall be completed. prior to June t.
All ~uatiODS shall b: CODJpletcd by tho iminediate supervisor.
S'. The evaluati.oD shall' be 03native iI\ SoCope,but may include a checkliSt as it iW1 of
tho task evaluation. A CQPY of the wriuen evaluation sbaIl be given 80 the
member being C\'8luatcd.. Tht: evaluated employee shall have the right to discuss
hisIher. evaluation with bisIher supervisor IDd to sign the form and diecItIist and
to respond' in writing. By sigJUng the form. the employee does not imply
agreaneut with die eYaIaation. only tImt helshe bas read iL The. original
evaluation with response. if any, sbalI be placed in the mcmbcr'$ official'Disbict
Pcrsonael File. This, file shall be tocated in the District's Personnel Office.
6. EvaJutioDs sball ate to job, perfonuam:t. Employees should be advised of
perfmmam:e. standards expected.
ARTICLE XXm. PERSONNEL FILE
the Ooeonta City Scboo( District agJ'CCSto maintain ~l files on all cleftc:al ~1oyees
who sba1l have. die ri~ to,access as graate4 undu the New Yolk Stase Freedom oflafOl1Qldion
Act.
'
ARTICLE XXIV ..SUBCONTRACl'lNG
All work that has historically or nmmally been done by the Association, shall c:oatimu: to be
done by the Assotiation. The Oneonta City School District reserves the right to assign
addiciooal duties to the clerical peISODDd. The AssodatioD sball bave the; riglit to negolWc the
impact of any sucb additional duties or~.
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ARTICt.£ xxv
-
STUDENT HELP
High'School students may be provided with the opportunity to obtain clerical and business office
experi~ within the offices of the School District The duties and responsibilities assigned to
students sball be assigned and supervised by the Building Principal or Designee. At no time
shall C1eric:al Association members. be solely responsible for directing the activities of shl(tents.
Students will not be used for the purposes of displacing Of reducing the hours of employment of
Clerical Association members. If questioDS arise as to use of students then either party may
initiate'negotiations as a means to settle their.differences.
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ARTICLE XXVI'- CONCLUSION
The parties agree that all negotiable items have been discussed during the negotiations leading to
this Agreement and agree that negotiations, will not be reopened. on any item" whether contained
herein or not. during the life of this Agreement. .
The Association rc:cognacs the authority of the Board to adopt the policies of the School
District. It is, agreed that aU presently existing policies CODccming' terms and conditions of
employment ~ecting tbe Clerical staff wilt remain in full force and effcct, unless specifically
altered, added to, Of eliminated by, the terms of this Agreement If ~ Board contemplates
changes in an existing policy, as stated above, they will coasult with the Association before
coming to a fmal decision. '
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THB PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT, REQUUUNG LEGISLATIVE ACJ'lON TO PERMIT rrs
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR. SHALL NOT BECOME EFFEC11VE UN11L THE
APPROPRIATE LOOISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAl-
,
This ~cnt. sbaII be' effeetiYe as of July I, 200 I aod sbaU continue in effect through lase 30.
2004.
~1~(
Date:
.
/~ --S;--4/
Date
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